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Windows XP下，以 SQL Server 2000为数据库开发平台，Tomcat 网络信息服






   
































One kind of dynamic commercial activity—electronic commerce has arisen 
under the background that Internet and the tradition information technology combined. 
All quarter of electronic commerce participants in the commercial activity, the 
merchant, the customer , the logistics company, the bank or the financial organ, the 
credit card company or the negotiable securities company and the government and so 
on who use the computer network to unify, will realize on thoroughly the net on-line 
transaction Electrification. Springing up at the same time with enterprise web site, the 
online-shopping system drew the distance between the enterprise and the client more 
closely. It not only saved on the enterprise cost and increased the enterprise efficiency 
but also saved many time for clients. Sotheoline-shopping is a trend for future 
business affairs.  
The system is trying to use JSP in a dynamic network of e-commerce websites  
structure, which is in Windows XP, SQL Server 2000 for database development in plat
form, Tomcat application server as a network information services, use JSP (Java Serv
er Pages) technology development online shopping system. Prospects and  the backgr
ound of some of his hours, the prospects of users, including users registered, a shoppi
ng cart management, order management, personal information management, message 
board management functions; Background in part by managers, including commodity 
management, processing orders, customer information management, information man
agement, and other functions links. After the establishment of the website is a dynami
c,interactive, with commodities, systems management, voice mail, and other functions
 of the e-commerce website users.  
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